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FORMER
MAN DIES IN U. S. A

MI
7 More Shopping Days Before Christmas

‘AND THE

33 DAYS SALE
Will help you shop to greater advantage by directing your attention to 
a wealth of excellent gift suggestions, as well as many articles of wear
ing apparels for your own appointment, and every day nçeds.
The quality of merchandise offered is of high standardisai is bound to 
give you the utmost in sendee and wear.
The pricexoncessions are truly genuine and a sincere comparison of 
values will convince you of the unusual reductions in many wanttd 
articles.
The Free Day offers you another important advantage, where you may 
get all your money back, if you are lucky enough to make your pur
chases from us on that day

Quality^ Linens
Linen Gifts are Sure to Please the 

(iousewite
■ “Silver Bleach“ Table Cloths are unsurpassed in 
beauty or quality. There is a wide variety <of hand- 

•some patterns with Napkins to match in several sizes

• $3*.25 up to $5.50 

Guest Towels
All Unas Guest Towels in a variety of designs 

and sizes put up in attractive boxes ready 
for your card

35c -<$1.25

Glass Towels
That would make glasses shine and 
sparkle like crystals either blue or 

red border *

ONE DAY’S SALE

FEEE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Some firms give Calendars, others Souvenir 
Articles, but in our experience we found, these 
methods to be Inadequate.

The customer has Mot the choice, and this is 
one of the primary" reasons why we have in
augurated the Free Day as a token of our 
sincere appreciation oi your patronage and 
support during the year. It is the most im
partial way we know of. The entire matter is 
left tq you to make your own opportunity, you 
are your own gift mailer, you can make it big 
or small, you can get what you really Inted for 
yourself or friends. «Vou have 14 days more 14 
mole chances to get on the Free List it is up to 
you to make the most of your opportunity. 
Lady Luck is in your reach, put a strong arm
around her! _______

THE FREE DAY w 11 be decided in the following .man
ner: Our total ealea for the periodJj(33 days, beginning 
November 26th and ending Saturday /an. 3rd.) will be 
divided by 33 and the day producingsalee nearest this re
sult will befdecldedfTHE KREE DAY—all customers who 
made purchases gongthaf day for the amount of four 
dollars and upward at hoe single time, will have the 
choice of a cash refund or its equivalent In goods, FREE
Wholesale Customers Are Not Included

30c

Centers & Doylies
Dainty lilt’e pieces of exquisite Hand Work, oval, square 

or round inexpensive, yetthey make a 
very pleasing gift.

65c to $2.50
Gifts of Pure

For Baby
99

A Pure Wool Pull over style in 
pure white either pink or 
blue trim with pompoms j 

, the real thing for baby 
/ • ____

Little Sister 
$1.95

Attractive Coat Sweater with 
sailor cellar, belt all around ' 

ltRi-p. c pure wool in 
shades of navy

What to give-a Man^ 
For Christmas

We admit he is a ' "tough proposition" at Christ
mas time, one can usually put her finger on the 
trouble though, follow the directions below,

Express (Slowing Affection

IMPORTANT SALE

Men’s OVERCOATS
Check Back Overcoats of fine Pure 

Wool in very pleasing patterns semi 
and full lined, two and three piece 
belts.

Here are Many Ways In 
Which to Please Her

For nothing so fascinates a woman as “some- 
hir.g to wear” and especially if it’s dainty, 

lovely and altogether feminine.

$18.00 $25.00
Handsome Sure Fit Ulsters in gen

uine Chinchilla and imported over
coatings, real English Ulsters, ample 
fulness in' both body, skirt and sleeves 

-comfort, style, durability and fine 
fabrics are obtained in these overv 
coats at moderate prices.

$25. uirto $35.50
Of Interest to Boys

SUITS
In GENERAL CLEARANCE 
Excellent wool fabrics in up to date 

styles light and dark patterns some 
With the hair line stripe, others have 
an extra peir of Pants priced very low.

*4.95 .. *10.00
, Coate

i V
"wop#.

Gloves always acceptable
and how easy to kndW the Mse she wears

75c to $3.50

Wool Tem,.....................................*ijg
Silk Scarfs...................................... __ sn
Silk& Woq| Hose............. *1.75
Wool Ho-e.......................................... 76
Handler, hiefs (box)..........................58 up
House D «s.....v.................... -
Slipper,...............  ggiiT. Ij)
George tie Dens ^..................
Sport Sk .-ta .. #*«

=- >:
■ASergel-rees ..jf...........

IN ACCIDENT!'
Franklin, Slasj., Dec 15—Archie 

li. Crocker, 45 was killed and Geo. 
A Barrett. 40 was injured when hit 
b *.. train. Barrett is at the Woon 

a 3*. Hospital. ÇYocker camel 
from Doaktown, . Northumberland 
County N.B. The auto party did 
not hear the train. There was no 
bell or watch at the crossing. A 
lost auto license plays a part in 
the smash up. Crocker could not 
find his. The stepfather drove ai 

■the boy could not. They went 12 
Wiles and got hit, Mrs Carrie 
Crocker, 43; ^and Mrs. Guild and 
Mrs. Palmer of St. John, N B were 
in the car . ,

For Sweetheart 
$2.75 upT» $4.95

A sport pull over with a tie 
and emblem o.- x - 11 > >. : ; > V. 

in the color she likes most 
will dclight'her*

For Mother 
$2.75 "t° $4.75

She certainly will appreciate one 
of those 1U0 p. c. wool coat 
sweaters either tuxedo or 3-4 
length with sash and pockets 

most color* sizes 36 to 42

ST. ANDREWS REC
TOR GIVEN PRESEN

TATIONS
St. Andrew’s rectory was the 

scene of a very enjoyable gathering 
on Wednesday evening when the 
rector, Rev. W. J. Bate was present
ed with a cassock by the members 
of the Junior \V. A. and a surplice 
by the Senior W. A. The address on 
behalf of the Juniors was read by 
Miss Dorothy Harris and the pres
entation made by Miss Gertrude 
Maltby. For the Seniors it was ar
ranged that Mrs. J. W. Davidson 
and Mi 8. Walter Morell would do 
the honors, they being the only two 
surviving members in the Newcastle 
W. A. of the old St. Andrew’s Guild 
which was formed thirty-five years 
ago. However, much to the regret of 
all Mrs. Davidson was unable to be 
present, und the address was read 
by Mçs. Fraser Harris, the presenta
tion being made by Mrs. Morell.

Both senior and junior members 
gathered xat the Sunday school and 
proceeded In a body to the rectory. 
Rev. Mr. Bate was taken by 
surprise, but he replied very feel
ingly. .

Following the presentations a de
lightful evening was spent In games 
and music and delicious refresh
ments were served.

R. A. SNOWBALL 
ELECTED ^RESIDENT

R.A Snowball of Chatham was 
elected president of the New Bruns 
weik branch of the New Brunswick 
branch of the Royal Caledonia 
Curling Association at the annual 
meeting of tlyit body in the board 
room of the Brunswick Hotel, Monc 
ton on Thursday evening. The pre
sident. A.D Ganong, of St. Stephen 
was in the chair.

Sofhe discussion took place regard 
ling the playing for the Blair Trophy 
It was decided to hold a bonspiel in 
Moncton, in February with two 
teams from each club in New Bruns 
wick competing «

The following officers were elect 
ed: President—R\A Snowball, Chat
ham; 1st vjne pres.^—E.H MccKay, 
Bathurst ; 2nd vice pres^-R.P Dick
son; secy, treas—Fred' Coombs St. 
John Chaplain—Rev Geo. Young. St 
Stephen; Executive—A.D Ganong.
St Stephén; Charles Morris, St 
John; and W Morse. Bathurst

WorjJ, was received here yesterday 
of the death of James A Urquhart 
of Oconto, Wig., U.S.A who was one 
of that cities’ most esteemed citi
zens and business men. His death 
occurred suddenly on Saturday 
afternoon, November 30th from 
heart trouble. Mr. Urquhart had 
gone to his physician’s office for 
a consultation and while there suf
fered an attack which proved fatal 
He had not been In the best of 
health for some time, but hite co- 
dition was not; considered serious 
Just prior to his death.

Deceased who was sixty years old 
at the time of his death was bom 
December 20, 1863 in Wayerton New 
Brunswick, Canada and went to 
Oconto in 1888. H was employed by 
the Cook Bi others and in 1892 he 
went Lack to Canada where he 
married. When he again returned to 
Oconto he was employed by the 
Holt Lumber Co. and stayed VI th 
them until he went into business 
for himself twenty-one years ago. 
.Since that time Mr. Urquhart ^.has 
successfully conducted a coal and 
building material business on 1 
Michigan Avenue.

Mr Urquhprt has been chairman 
of the board of trustees, of the Free 
byterian church for a number of 
ycars^and had been active in sever
al fraternal apd business organiza
tions namely : the Odd Fellows, the 
Modern Woodmen of America, the 
Fraternal Reserve Association, the 
Kiwanis Club and the Chamber of 
Commerce. Deceased is survived by 
his aged mother at Wayerton, N.B; 
his wife, Rachael ; two daughters 
Mrs John Gordon of Oconto and 
Miss Mabel Urquhart who teaches 
at Joliet, Ill; and three sons Ray
mond of tbconto; James R'cf Hono
lulu, Hawaii and Grant çf Chicago 
James R. of Honolulu was unable 
to attend the funeral but he- made 
an extended visit with his father 
last summer.

Deceased is also survived by four 
sisters and three brothers ; Rose Ur 
quhart and Mrs A.B Levitt of 
New York city; Mrs Mary Watson 
of Bridgeport. Conn; Mrs Carden of 
Lawrence, Mass; Harvey of Wayer 
ton; N.B;\John of Ansonla. Conn; 
and William of Wayerton, N.B 

Messrs. John R. and James Alli
son of this town are uncles of de
ceased and the late Mr Urquhart a 
wife is a sister of Mrs John R Al
lison of Newcastle and Mrs Wtt. 
McKenzie of South Nelson.

The funeral was held Tuesday at 
ternoon at 2:30 from the Presbyter 
ian church. -Rev R.A Garrison as 
«listed by Rev E.W Wright of Me
nominee. formerly pastor of the lo-* 
cal Presbyterian church officiated. 
Interment was made in the Ever-* 
green cemetery . •

The pallbearer» were the trustees 
of the Presbyterian church, J.A 
Ramsay : All Klase, Frank Messen
ger, W.L Boyee, R.L Porterfield 
and H E Nelson. The Odd Fellows 
attended the funeral In » body

A musical treat is in store 
for lovara of music at tho 
Grand Concert and Organ Re
cital in St. Jamas Church 
Wednesday, December 17th. 
at 8.36 o’clock P.M-
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Remember 
=Whed? ‘ . *

E With | penny clutched in a 
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ILE TO 00 
HOUSEWORK NOW
Sick a Year. Got Great Bee- 
efit from Lydia EL Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

pains ^ ____ ______________
ness, sick headaches and sleeplessness. 
1 was troubled in this way for over a 
year, and a friend told me about the 
Vegetable Compound and induced me to 
take it. I must say I have received 
great benefit from it and am able to do 
my housework How. I recommend the 
Vegetable Compound myself and am 
willing for you to use this letter as a 
testimonal.r’ — Mrs. William Morse, 
Bloomington, Annapolis County, N. S.

Do you know that in a recent canvass 
among women users of the Vegetable 
Compound over 220,000 replies were re
ceived. To the question, “ Have you 
received benefit by taking this medi
cine?” 98 per cent, replied ‘‘Yes.”

This means that 98 out of every 100 
women are in better health because 
they have given this medicine a fair 
trial.

Mrs. Morse is simply another case of 
a woman receiving ”great benefit.” 
Women suffering from the troubles so 
common to their sex should listen to 
what other women say who have expe
rienced the same sufferings and found 
relief. Give this dependable medicine a 
chance—and at once. It is sold at all 
drug stores. C

Student Died At 
Chatham Folle wing 

An Operation
The death of F. L. Coates occurs 

ed at the Hotel Dieu Hospital Thur. 
sday following ah operation. The 
deceased who was fourteen years 
of age, was a son of the late Fred
erick Coates of St John.. His 
mother, Mrs Thomas Stone; is 
residing in Chatham. Her Hus
band, Thomas Stone; a well known 
pilot of the Port of St. John; died 
some months ago. Young Coates 
had bben attending St.. Thomas 
College and was very popular with 
the faculty and the student body. 
He is survived by one sister. Mabel 

The funeral was held on Saturday 
morning and interment made in St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Winslow Was
Remanded

You are no. 
experiment- 
lug w h e n 
you use Dr. 
Chase’s Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage.. 60c. a 
pox : all dealers or Bdm&nson, Bates 
timited. Toronto.

Arthur O. Winslow, arrested in 
Fredei'jcton Monday! *vas brought 
to Newcastle by Sheriff Doran1 
Tuesday night charged with appro
priating money from the Metropoli
tan Insurance Co. He was given a ! 
hearing Wednesday morning and 
remanded for a week. He was al
lowed out on bail. The charge 
was laid by Freeman D. Smith,, of 
t.ie Metropolitan Insurance Co.

The a:: ount involved is $405 and 
the alleged misappropriation took 
place during April and May 1924

STATEMENT BY 
PREMIER VENWT

Premier Venlot said there will be 
a sestiop of the legislature before 
the provincial general elections are 
called, denying a, report published 
at Moncton to the effect that 
the government’s plans had been 
clianged and there would be eleo- 
tions early In the year.

"There will be a session of the 
legislature, as I have previously 
stated before we call a general pro
vincial election," the premier said. 
“There is no reason why we should 
change our plans. We must first of 
all get the way cleared to go on 
with the Grand Falls hydro develop 
ment. That is the utmost im
portance just now." ,

The Premier also said there was 
no truth in the suggestion contained 
In an article appearing in me St. 
John Telegraph Journal, unde- 
Fredericton date to the effect that 
modifications in New Brunswick’s 
piehibition act were under consid
eration. (,
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V5fiperPdckafr also, in /zlh
VACUUM/ZED TINS

Manufactured by imferial tobacco company of canada limited.

The
UghjningW 

Nemedy rer^
COU6HSCOLDS 
BRONCHITIS'
AT ALL 
DRUGGISTS

ACTS 
UKE A FLASH"

Sold in Newcastle and Nelson by E. J. Morris

“Eczema All Over Arms 
Suffered for 12 Years”

Mrs. Moray Hough, Wiarton, Ont., writes:
"1 had eczema for twelve years. Every once in a while it would 

break out rno spread all over my arms. I tried all kinds of treat
ments to relieve it, but without success. One Spring it broke out and

nothing gave me relief, 
even the salve I got from 
the doctor did no good. At 
last I tried Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and it healed the 
eczema in a short time. 
That is over a year ago. 
and I have had no return 
of the trouble."

„ Dr. Chase’s Ointment
60 eta. a box. all dealers or Ednumson. Bales & Co., 1/td., Toronto

PARLIAMENT MAY 
OPEN JANUARY 29

January 22 as the approximate 
date for the opening of parliament 
now appears to be too early an 
estimate. January 29 or even the 
first week in February appears to 
be more likely as the time for the 
opening ceremonies. The later dates 
are more probably In view of the 
fact that the cabinet has not yet 
commenced the estimates for 1925. 
Last year parliament met on Feb. 
2Sth and in the previous year at 
the end of January ,

Premier King has intimated that 
it will likely be February before 
parliament gets down to work. In 
this case the official opening would 
take place on Thursday Jan. 29th fol 
lowed by the customary week end 
adjournment until Monday, Feb 2 
when the debate on the speech from 
the throne would commence. The 
summoning of parliament is a 
ways announced in the Canada Ga- 
zettee on month before the actual 
date.

Declares Intention to 
Jcin In Union

rpZSH" —
Campbell ton Dec. 11—Rex. W.W 

McNatrn minister of St. Andrews 
Presbyterian church, Campbellton, 
announced recently that the foi 
lowing constituent members of the 
Presbytery of Miramichi had declar
ed their intention to go with the 
Presbyterian Church into the United 
Church of Canada on June 10, 1925

A.D. Archibald, T Harrison, Wil
liam Gartshore, W.W McNairn, J.H 
A. Anderson ; R Davidson, George 
Gough; F.W Thompson, James F 
McCurdy, L.H. MacLean, C.F Mac- 
Lennan; Alexander jicKay, William 
Girdwood, E.V Forbes, W.A Mac- 
Quarrie; John C Mortimer, Alexan
der Firth, John Valentone, E Thorpe 
—on appendix to roll, L.J King

“A wonderful all-purpose flour”
So say thousands of housewives who use 

f _. Quaker Flour for all their baking. Its even
texture and never-varying baking qualities 
make it the delight of all who use it

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Makes larger, whiter loaves ; better paftry; 
lighter eakee. '
Our expert baker has prepared a number of recipes
for bating bread. We will gladly send them ta '

/ you. Write May—they are FMB. ,

DISTRIBUTORS!
l^ntOW.DX4to«ay

NEW LIBERAL LEADER 
IS FORMER NEW

CASTLE MAN
The Hon. Charles Richmond 

Mitchell, K.C., who was elected by} 
acclamation as leader pf the Liberal 
party in Alberta at the Calgary con- 
vedtion held in that city on Novem 
ber 27th was born in Newcastle, N.B 
and educated at the University of 
New Brunswick, and at King’s Col 
lege, Windsor, N.S; (B.O.; B.C.L)

H# went West and settled at 
Medicine Hat in 1898 where*he en
gaged in the practice of law until 
his appointment In 1907 to the Dist
rict Court Bench at Calgary 
which position he filled until June 1 
1910 when he resigned from the, 
bench to join the administration of I 
Premier Sifton as attorney general I 
and minister of education

Relinquishing these portfolios he * 
was appointed minister of public 
works in May 1912 and in 1914 was 
appointed provincial treasurer. This 
position he occupied until August 
1921 when the Liberal government 
retired from office.

On the death of the late Hon. A 
G. MacKay, Mr. Mitchell became 
minister of health and municipal 
affairs.

During his tenure of office in the 
executive council of ilhe province. 
Mr. Mitchell was more prominently 
known to the public in the capacity 
of provincial treasurer, covering a 
period of over seven years Including 
the period of the war, when the 
question of provincial financing was 
at times a difficult problem.

From 1910 to 1913 Mr. Mitchell 
represented Medicine Hat In the leg1 
islature and on his defeat there in | 
1913 was immediately elected by ac| 
clamation for his present seat, 
Bow Valley.

With a record of 14 years’ service 
in the legislature 11 of which were 
spent in the cabinet and having by 
reason thereof, a detailed knowledge 
of the various departments of the 
public service of the province Mr 
Mitchell will undoubtedly bring to 
bear In the execution of his duties 
as the leader of the Liberal party 
in the legislature, an experience 
that should be of value, not only to 
the party to which he belongs but 
also to the province In which he I 
has so long been a resident 
In addition to his legislative duUes 
Mr Mitchell has during more .re
cent years, operated successfully a 
1200 acre farm on the Bow River 
adjacent to hts constituency, and In 
consequence has kept closely In 
touch w}th the various problems 
which in* this province confront 
the farmer.

Suns’s Eclipse 
^ On January 24

A total eclipse of the sun. e phe
nomenon which ocean In any parti
cular locality perhaps once In two 
or three oentartee will take place 
on Jaaoary 14th next sad eastern 
Canada win he la the direct path 
of the mesa’s shadow on the earth 
glTtns dtlsena an opportunity they 
wtH never scalar eajoy misas 
they mahe a special trip to w 
other portion at the earth’s see. 
The halt at the ski dew will trail

ta the

t

CastoriA
MOTHER1 Fletcher’s Castoria (s a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in .arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

A Gift that 
Increases 

in Value

Cove, are 
provided lor 
Christmas 
Cih Books.

WHAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS ?

Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken by 
now. " Something useful " for the grown-ups—now 
worn out or forgotten. Cash to your employees— 
appreciated but soon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps Ul-chqeen. Are they remembered 
now 7 > ,

Suppose this year you give them each a Bank Book 
containing an initial deposit, and urge them to add to 
it regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

Add "Bavai Bait* Pass Boots " to yaei ISS 
ofCknstassGVU.

Newcastle Branch

Bank 
Ida

Thornes Manner

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Wpuld it not be * good plan To place your orders for

•M lias lydsey sr alter teals dr the fill sad »Mtr maette tew?
I ana in a peel tien to make immediate deli vary at your 

wants In Goal and Wood.
AL80 A CHOICE UNS OP

Raj, Feeds aad Fleer z

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.

M

m
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New Tetit la ta bn aa U story reel 
Mae MMbg ostrapldng la had
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DECEMBER 13th to DEC. 31st-
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

Our Entire Stock, The Best Quality, the well Known Brands of Goods, The Finest Workmanship. 
In Fact, the greatest assortment of Winter Wear ever shown under one roof in this town. 

All this is yours to choose from at prices that will startle you with their lowness.

Not just a few Bargains, Not some Second Hand Stock bought low, but every single piece of Stock in our 
Store, it all goes, it must, it shall be sold. The last day of December must see our stock completely sold.

READ THIS LIST, IT CONTAINS BUT A FEW OF THE MANY REAL BARGAINS

STANFIELD’S

UNDERWEAR
Medium Weight Grey

This Garment has given great satisfaction and we 
only have about SO dozen left.

Sale Price
$1.39

BREECHES
Extra Heavy Weight

Made of Hewson and Humphrey all wool Cloth. 
Sold for $4.50, $4.75 and $5.00

Sale Price
\. $3.39

WORK SHIRTS
Heavy Flannel—Extra Large Make

Grey and Khaki, selling every day for $2.00 & $2.25

Sale Price
$1.49

MACKINAW SHIRTS» »
Medium Weight, Big Body, all wool, Brown, 

Blue, Red

$2.99

WORK PANTS
Heavy Homespun, Grey, Bannockburn,

AU Wool

$3.25

HEAVY GREY

OUTSIDE SHIRTS
This Shirt will give more solid hard Wear than any 

shirt we know of.

$1.75

OIL TANNED FOOTWEAR-^."'* SUSS RIPLESS
SEWING

® HORSE HIDE SHOE PACKS in all sizes, Mens, Boys, Youths and Childrens at equally low Prices
We do not sell cheap Shoepacks, but sell the highest grade below the Price of cheap Goods.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR til™ $2.75 garments selling for........... $2.25
$2.50 garments selling for...........  $2.00

WORK SWEATERS
A double knit Pullover Sweater with collar.

Thfs Sweater has two separate bodies thus 
giving you twice the warmth without 

extra weight.

$3.69

Read this page again, get acquainted 
with these offerings, bring this list with 
you, prove to your own satisfaction that 
the goods and prices are exactly as re
presented.

Any article may be exchanged or returned 
up to Jan. 1st.

MACKINAW COATS
A heavy weight Coat made of Humphrey’s

Pure Wool Cloth

$6.25

I \

LAKE’S
Newcastle, N. B.,

! I
, V i
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<yVS*mW« HATE*
The Mae hie Treeelew

hi The Uaton Adveeete, EWeethre 
January let mi are ae fellewe

Ter nek Erst teaartisa.................Ik.
Ter lech, eeeead lnsartian........
T» aek UM lesertioe ...........
Ter leeh, each eobeequent Insert.
Hr leek Cord of Thank»............. lie.

............. The.
’ Ter tine, Reeding Notices ........... Me

with minimum charge of He 
Mirths, Deaths er Marriages ......Tic
h Memorial» .........................-..—Tic
foetry, per line .............................. 10c.

«ape and Black Pace Readers lie per 
tine minimum charge 40o. , 

All prices above are for Cash.
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTk 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side 

Hhe paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication t 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

A letter appearing in the public 
press recently over the signature of 
Mr. Angus McLean, president 
xiie Pu-'pwood Dealers* Association 
contains the following:

'Tué picture painted by Mr. 
Barnjum would be a sorry ont. 
were St entirely true. Fortunate * 
ly it is only partly the truth 
and he either wilfully or un
knowingly keeps back part of 

, the story that needs to be told 
in order to make the picture 
complete.”
It is *a source of wonder to me 

that Mr. McLean should hare dryi 
attention to the tact that I hh 

“kept back part of thp story” i 
regards foreet devastation in Ca
nada . I may say howtver that my 
understatements have bee* deliber 
ate, I did not want to causa either 
a forest or a financial panic in 
Canada both of which might easily 
follow a complete revelation of 
actual facts. Possibly Mr. McLean 
has arrived at the conclusion 
these results are Inevitable In any 
event and that they might as well 
come now as later. If that is the 
case, I sun more than half Inclined 
to agree with him .

Mr. McLean's suggestion that a 
government restriction on the ex
portation of privately-owned pulp 
wood would constitute ap inter
ference with “vested rights*' is 

- probably found so far as it goes, 
What I am concerned with is, how
ever, preserving ihe vested rights 
ef the people of Canada. If, in xdo- 
ing this, individual rights are in
terfered with, there are ample 
means of precedent for providing 
proper compensation. As a matter 
of fact, however, as I have repeated 
ly shown, an embargo on the expor
tation of raw pulpwood would re
dound to the advantage of the Cana 
<I?an owners, be they settlors 
otherwise, as well as prove of im
measurable advantage to the country 
I am not so sure that it would be
nefit personally the pulpwood job
bers and dealers who now derive 
a profit out of the devastation of 
Canada’s fast-dwindling wood 
sources. An embargo woû[d not do 
away with competition in the pur
chase of privately-owned wood, no 
matter what may be said to the 
contrary, and the settler would find 
a demand for his wood and a mar
ket price equal- to that which he 
now enjoys. •

The retaliation bogey held up by 
the American Pulpwood Dealers’ As
sociation might be all right for 
frightening children but x will hardly 
appeal to the Intelligence and self 
reepect of full grown Canadian». 
With the Americans maintaining a 
42 cent duty again* Canadian ^xeat 
a,26 to 15 cent duty against Cana 4 dian^apers other than newsprint,

la net only farcical but Is nasse»tlgg 
in the extreme and an affront to Mgr 
self-respect. Even now Congress is 
considering .legislation putting 
embargo on -Canadian dtlsena desit 
ing *to enter, the1* U. S. beyomj 

.ta certain limited rguoU^ and t no 
jiueito over there suggests that Omi 
pjfeiigtft retaliate* >-bnoK rp if. 

«iTfcetntttisde r umt* the a aAi 
^■peopM -tewards the;-proposed >mhl 

go on unmannfheterisd weed—retn 
am in • position to*know It—is not 
Will Canada apply it but—WheaT 
They nanoel that we haveàt 
•ease enough to apply it long ago. 
• If the Canadian people are deter
mined to cut their last tree they 
should at least be allowed to 
live the full benefit of their own 
devastation through Its manufacture 
on Canadian soil by Canadian 
people.

FRANK J.D. BARNJUM 
Montreal, December 11th 1924

Hotel-Men Of 
The Maritime Prov

inces ^Organize
The Maritime Provinces Hotel 

Association came into being Thurs 
day at a large and representative 
meeting of the Hotel Keepers of 
the provinces held in the- Brunswick 
Hotel, Moncton. 1 "

The purpose of the new organiza
tion is to improve the standard of 
hotels generally, to maintain the 
standard and to strive for the ad
vancement of the principles of im 
provement in servicer-The meeting 
was presided over by Mr. John L 
Alexander of the Norfolk House 
New Glasgow who together with 
Mr. A. H Devenish. manager of the 
C P.R Algonquin Hotel at St An
drews outlined the project and 
whose exlanations were received 
mest enthusiastically.

The project, which is similar to { 
the Hotelmen's Associations nqw 
existing in some of the other pro
vinces w&c ruthely satisfactory to 
^11 present and In addition the 
Chairman had a dumber of mes
sages from several gentlemen who 
were unable to be present .

A constitution and set of by-laws 
were drawn up and unanimously 
adopted and Moncton was chosen 
as the headquarters of the new 
organisation.
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Thousands of Useful Articles are on ___
. Gifts for every member of the Household, Beautiful Linens for the table, Warm 

Blankets to guard against the winter colds, Underwear in the most reliable brakes* Warm 
Overcoats for Men and Boys, Mackinaw Shirts and Coats, Ladies New Winter Coats 
and Dresses, Cosy warm stylish Sweaters—In fact lothing has been overlooked in this 
fine new store.

One Week Remains till' Xmas—Come to This Store Early
We want you to see our display---We Want you to compare prices & values 

Remember Everything is Brand New

BIBLE SOCIETY COLLECTIONS 
The executive of the Newcastle 

Branch of Ihe Canedlan Bible 
clety, wlflh to tbaak th eoollectors 
for their valuable assistance and
the friends who eo willingly and
liberally subscribed to the fund. 
Following are name, of collectors
Hies M. Pedolin ................. ISIS»

and amounts collected.
Mrs L White ............................ 1.40
Mies Reid ...................  3.76
Mies McAllister ..................... 13.25
Miss L. Russell...................... 20.85

_ Mrs. McMIUhn ..................... 8 06
Mrs. Petrie .< ..................  13.10
Mrs Astle.. .. .......................... 35.46
Mr,. MrKeen ........ . .. 25.50
Mrs Jeffrey .............................. 6.30
Mrs. Amos .............. .... .. 6.60
Mrs Scribner. Mrs Belyea... .21.76

Will The Frasers 
Start Paper Mill 

At Madawaska

Financial Paper Haa Some In
formation on tiie Subject

Total...................................... 3165.60

Christmas 
Shoppers

Our store is filled 
with the best quality 
of good» we can buy.

Wester» Steer

Chicken»

Foul

Cooked 
Smoked 

and Pickled 
i Meats 
! Pressed 

Hem..

--- -------
,, Ducks end 

Turkeys
Will be here In time for your 
Christina» dinner el reasonable

5^to practically exclude them 
i tiWr »»*ehi the snagtetlGOKT 

i :< pulpwood Jobbers that war must
SbfV-K VWM,- - ------—L—HR ."V L., ^ .■■'.mw ÿ1

tchells
Stftt

Montreal, Dec. 8—Canada may lose 
another paper mill, to be built In 
the United State*. It 1» stated 
that the Frasers of Edmundqton, N.B 
are planning the erection of a book 
paper mill at Madawaska. Maine, 
which is across the river from .Ed- 
mundeton. The mill Is being içjcat- 
ed In the United States because 
of the American tariff on bôok- 
paper and will presumably ut)b| 
wood or pulp from Canada. Th$ 
Fraser» arq already large-aantofaotjfi 
rers in Canada of sulphite pulp I 
which Is the chief constituent eff 
magazine papers.

A, telegram by the Financial Poet 
to Fraser Companies, L 4 asking 
confirmation of the report brought 
only the reply that the president 
of the company is abroad at the"] 
present time. Another executive of 
flclal of the company declined to 
discuss the company’s reported 
planv.

It was announced some time ago 
that a 200 ton a day mill would bè 
built at Madawaska but at that 
were not known. Now it la stated 
that Fraser Companies^ is lyhiad 
the deal. The company desires to 
establish a steadier outlet for its 
sulphite pulp by controlling Its 
finished product —book paper. 
From the standpoint of the Fnnser 
Companies this should be an ex
cellent move in making ’he 
company more or less independent 
of the usual wide fluctuations ir 
sulphite markets.

Magazine paper will he ma le, at 
the new plant. Work on the factory 
will start early next spring, It Is 

'expected, and It will be ready for 
operation next falfX Efforts have 
been, made to keep secret plans 
for construction of the new mill 

The Fraser Companies Ltd. are 
among the largest landholders In 
New Brunhwick. Thev own large 
tracts across Xho St Jojin River 
from Madawaska. At Edmundston. N 
B. the organisation operates a 150 
ton sulphite fibre mill. Recently as 
soclaited Interests sold a large 
tract of land In Nova Scotia to the 
Hollingsworth and Whitney Co 

The best engineers In the country 
are said to be working on* plans foe 
the new factory which will be n 
ern In every respect One hundi 
acres have been obtained for engj 
ployees* houses. The dully 
will be 200 tons.

1
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Few people write Xmas deliberate 
ly when they mean Christmas. x X 
means nothing. Nobody would .want 
to send “nothingmas” greetings. 
But the substitution of X for the | 
rame of the Christ .is found occas-

aelonally on greeting carde; and 
le allowed to creep In. unintentional 
ly In other printed references to 
Chrl-tinaa.

According to Webster’s diction
ary the meaning of the word Christ 
Is "the Lord's -anointed". Christinas 
Is the season when the birth of 
Jesus is celebrated. Jesus according 
to the dictionary reflected "an Ideal 
and perfect humanity as typlfled by 
ChrteL"

Tennyson used the word with flro 
found meaning wbeh he said “Ring 
hi the Ciblât that Is' to be." When 
the word thus stands for Truth or 
Principle surely It should never be 
displaced by the meanlngloaa abbre 
vtatlon Xmae.

Good Things Come In 
Small Parcels I

Yes, and in big ones too.
__________1_______/

For instance, that big carton 
of Hamilton's, New thin /

Zrpifcr Siarmta
RtpreaeetitivrMr. Johns aha*

-tV Eaveritee Siace 1140

Lord Jellicoe
Has Retired!

London, Dec 10—The Admiralty 
announced today the retirement of 
Admiral Lord Jellicoe effective Dec. 
6th last. Admiral Jellicoe, Viscount 

‘Of Scape commanded the BrltialH 
Grand Fleet in the Battle of Jutland 
May 31, 1816 and afterwmrds was 
first Sea Lord of the Admiralty 
and Chief of the naval staff <

In 1920/ he was appointed Gover
nor General and commander in 
chief of the Dominion of New 
Zealand serving as such until last 
August. The retirement of the Ad 
mirai became effective on hia 65th 
birthday aa he was born Dec 5 1869

LIME!
Pulveriied Limestone from 'the Government Lime 

Pfant »t Brook ville can be delivered at

NEWCASTLE
and other C. N. R. points at

$4.00 PER TON
In car lote of thirty tons

BROOKVILLE MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd. |
x Brookville, N. B.

Operators of Piovincial Go vernment Lime Plant.
h»4M >♦»♦♦♦+

Xmas Is Coming!
And as usual the Question is, What Shall I Give?

‘ Why not drop into oqy Store and let us have the pleasure 
of assisting you in selecting your CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

With such a. complete line of MEN'S' FURNISHINGS and LADIES 
MEN’S FOOTWEAR as we have in stock, your Christmas Shopping 

j , will be a pleasure^instead of a worry

You can get a. Suitable Gift here for every 
Member of the Family

and

h —

^
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FAULTY NUTRmÔMOBITUARY i of grown
to faultypeople may

nutrition. % children orter THOMAS QUIOLBY
Ip. • The 'Mine» Quigley received a 
i, telegram on wedneedagr umounctug 

-hf the tafl- eep» of. i the death et their 
u juepbeei Themes Qetgler et MedtoT?

Bask, on MoalapallHn Mr.Quif 
iileyêraa visitor tw HweaeUe ; j( 1 

% !<ewr,yene:»g 
r friend» jwbHe

'Plastigrams” the ttlon of the Ago New York, Dec I—Dr. 
deBerliÊ ‘ afrired

Miss Holt of New York C 
atsidjjfc relatives on the Ml 

V jMrjed Mrs Albert Welti 
the <reek end In St John.

Mrs. Wm. Richards spen 
week In St John In the lhta 
the Empress Theatre.

Hon. F.B McCurdy of 1 
passed through Newcastle o 
ds>'s Limited, en-route to Montreal 

Miss Louise Manny has been 
confined to her home with a heavy 
«old. gsMBP

> Misses Corinne and Agnee Lewlor 
entertained at Bridge last Tuesday 
evening. ,.»•••

Mr. E.F. Hubbard, was a wee. 
end visitor to Moncton, guest at the 
Brunswick. .

Walter L. Gregg, C.N.R , tie tor- 
spector Is st his home In St John 
where he will spend the Christmas 
vacation.

Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. G.G Stothart on 
the arrival of a son at the Miraml- 
chl Hospital on Saturday, Dec. 13tb 

Sam Doyle of Salt Creel: City, 
Wyoming, who was called home to 
Dou|:laatown by the sudd|Bn death

Med lie
from France

The Plaatigrêmw inraM if I 
E. Ivee ere the realization of /whet ad 
etilvin* for—“The Third Di mansion 
hero the, depth as well as thfRMMMH 
Im out” from the eereen just an" fit n

State physicians' organli 
uses of/ a serum he ha*

haranamas no c*
in needful volume.

Not a great deni of Scott s 
Emulsion is needed—but a little 
regularly often means if id 
stored vigor and strength CSk 
to those who sre rundown JW 
in vitality or who ate weak. -AM

turheYromvana ât the tôttUtton 
of many of "the leading physicians 
of America..

Dr. De Gertn who was the persos 
al physician of James Gordon Benn
ett for many years said he would 
demonstrate his serum during the 

•next year in American cltie* extend 
log him an Invitation.

Dr. de Gerin also said he believed 
he had discovered a cure for anemia 
and that he would be glad to place 
It at the disposal of Americas phy 
slcians for further test*. As • re
sult of a study of cancer he said, 
he had come to the conclusion that 
the disease was both Infectious afld 
contagious and that cancer patienta 
should be lsplated and their living 
quarters fumigated.

Born In Na=Via. NH„ In 1867 of 
French parents Mr. Me Gerin has

ed through the twe colored gin*sea which will' be aup- 
plid by the theatre to petrous attending each perfora

Halifax. JOHN VICKERS
The death of John Vickera ocean 

•ed,. at his home Danforth, Me ok 
Thursday, Dee. 4th after a linger 
tog Illness,
_ Deceased wae » former resident 
of Blackvllle, but has resided In 
Danforth for quite a number of 
years. Besides his wife he Is survlv 
ed by three brother», Thomas, Ed
ward and Patrick all of Vermont 
and two sisters, Mrs. Michael Buggle 
of Renoue, Miss Mary Vickers of 
Blackvlllè. The romaine arrived on 
Saturday night and the funeral was 
held on Sunday afternoon from 
the home of Charles McKenzie Jr 
Blackvllle to the Catholic church 
the service being conducted by Rev 
S.J. Crumbly,' Interment In the 
Catholic cemtery

The pallbearers were Patrick 
Donohue, James P. Quinn; John 
Buggle’ Charles McK- nzie, Martin 
Vickers, and David Crlpps

mobile on the com!Mg in
of th e trons actually malt* an attempt 

_ _ i same sensation thery would have
were a ear earning directly forthem en the street. - Thé 
foregoing will give you some idea ef the fun, but the 
whale thing Is ; ee wonderful you will hâve to witness It 
to fully appreciate.

--ATTEND— THE

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY * TUESDAY .1

December 22nd. A 23rd.
And try a pair of these glasses and see for yourself 

how they work.

“Hutch Stirs Them Up”
of his mother, Mrs, Lawrence Doyle 
will remain home for the winter 
Friends of Mi&s Edna Menzies will 
b 1 pleased to hear that she has. suc
cessfully passed the Massachusetts 
State Board of Registration of Nur* 
ses, receiving the Blue Seal of Honor 
and making one of the highest 
marks in the class of 1924

PRICES Adelts 25c Children 15c
Don’t Miss 7 hit Scream Funeral Of

Mrs. CharlesTetersonWORK THIS OUT IN
YOUR SPARE TIME 

A mata - came into an electrical 
store with aij electrid iron needing 
a Flight repair. He waited until 
the job ’was finished,, and being 

told that it would cost a dollar, he 
handed the dealer a five dollar bill 
The dealer was unable to make the 
change so the customer said, “I 
haven't another cent and I musttake 
the iron back with me. 
have a dollar and I'll 
for the bill tomorrow."

The dealer consented, 
five dollar bill1 and handed the cus
tomer a dollar and the bon. The 
following day the man returned 
gave the dealer four dollar» am 
received his live dollar bill back 

Was this a profitable transaction 
tor the dealer?, < '

SHOP AT

The Gift Shop Christmas Message 
Of C. N. R. PresidentFrom our complete line of Gifts you will 

find it easy to choose just the one you 
would be glad to give and any one on 

your Gift list would be glad to 
receive.

Don’t forget our free gifts to our cuetomere
JeweUerq_Est. 1889

Expresses Thanka To A11 Ranks 
For Their Enthusiasm And 

Co-Operationcome back

NEWCASTLE N. B.

H WILLISTON & CO James

Don’t let him Pine for
COOKING■OTHERS

Try our Breed the best in the
Country

Dec. 17th & 18th but' success ean be the reward or 
such effort».

-To thSse of yon who come In 
contact with the travelling public 

those on whom depends the ob
taining of freight traffic, 1 want to 
voice my appreciation of your work. 
Courtesy and service, a willingness 
to do a little bit more than Is ab
solutely necessary have won for us 
friends and business. Our competi
tion in the great light for busi
ness has been clean and wholesome 
and those who have been waging It 
In the open have been heartily sup
ported by those In the background— 
that unseen army of Canadian Na- 

been

and PastryAlso Cakes
Buns A Rolls
Fresh Dailyrun he Conservative candidate in 

South Toronto, in the place of 
Dr Charles Aboard, M.P who may 
retire on dissolution of the present 
House of Commons, the Telegram 
say».

Fsr Sale st all Crecen

Izz&rd’s Bakery,
Phone 1*4 Newcastle, N.B

Taylor’s Grocery
tlanal Employees who have 
making It possible to render a
service that improves with each day. 
I refer to those outside the Traffic 
Department. Whether a man's du
ties lie to shovelling snow from a 
station platform or In making the 
roadbed of a section a little smooth 
er, he is giving service that Is ap
preciated.

“Conditions during the past year 
have not been of the beat anywhere 
In the world, and Canada has come 
in for her share of depression, but 
with brighter visions ahead and a 
spirit such as permeates the Cana
dian National family, we will face 

with enthusiasmthe coming year 
and courage, and through our deter 
mlnation each of us will justify the 
work he has done during 1924 
and the work to be done during the 
coming year.

“Al this lime T want to take'ie 
opportunity t<y wish you all a Merry 

Happy and t'ros-Christmas and p 
perous New Year.

(Signed) H. W. THORNTONunded en facts. Not one gruesome moment in the 
Three time* they tried to hang John Lee and . 

three times they failed"

Yet He Lives To-Day
- Do Not Mies It?

2 MATINEES

-Children 10c 
Children 25c

General Election
In Jane Next

Out of the Ordinary

2'MATlNElj
The Evening Telegram of Toronto 

reported 111 politicalsays It 1»
circles that there will be a Domi
nion election & JuiiS next Ss the 
result of the West Hastings "by- 
election result. It Is also idmored 
that the Hon Robert Rogels will

H. AHIM

AdSlts 16cMATINEE PBICB8- PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE
pgffimui inwngfl• TTrïTC'l•id.'M

MITCHELLS
Week End Sp •I.mats
Raisins 15 oz. 2 pkgs. 23c
Raisins 11 oz.2 pkgs. -25o
Peel mixed 1-2 lb. pkgs .200
Walnuts per lb......... ..45c
Dates 2 lbs.................... 23c
Currants 2 pkgs........ .. 35c
Peas canned 6 tins... $1.00
Milk any kind 2 tins. .. 25o
Molasses per gal..... ..r90e
Spices, pure 2 pkgs.. 25c
Extracts Lemon Vanilla 2 35c
Sugar 11 lbs................ $1.00
Onions 8 lbs.................. . 25c
Beans 16 1-2 lbs.......... .3100
Surprise Soap l&cakes. $1 ,oo
Shortening 20 lbs....... $3.30
Almonds Shelled........ 58c
Nuts, all kinds per lb. --'25c

Many other Bargains too
numerous to mention check
us up on our Prices Come
and see the Quality of Goods
We offer You.

Mitchells Meat Market
All kinds Heavy Feed

Phone 79



tUM OTtlOH ADVOCATE, TüËSDAŸ, DEC. 16TH, 19U
Reformed Bevdüththere wee en oder-in-eduntll pall

ed on May 11, Mil; which reede ea 
follows: ... —

"No person shall here the right 
to obtain from the board internm- 
tlon ee to the qeentttiee of liquor 
porcheaed by any vendor under the 
Act end the boerd ehell not give 
out auch Information or allow any 
person to obtain the eeme except 
under the author^ of the 
L*euteneht-Oe\urnor<-ea CouecUv

End of World Set For 
February 6,1025, By 

Sera* Day Adratbt

C.N.R. SECTION FOREMAN
SUPERANNUATED Church.

Woerla and aUSSt 40' ft hie
Mr. Victor Fournlor of Beaver 

Brook, Northumberland Count, who
lowers paraded here yesterday

mi ft the world. The religion*7ro« Iputity 7lour 
you will get more leaves 
tbd* from tfce same 
guantlt? ef ordinary flour, 
jpurity Is tip strongest 
and most nutritious 
flour made — It absorbs 
more water, and the 
housewife benefits In her 
baking and reduces the 
family budget.
The Purity Floor Cook Book will be mailed 
postage paid to you for thirty cents—it’s 
worth more. Write for one to-day to 
Western Canada Flour Mille Co., Ltd, / 

Toronto, 8L John, NS., Winnipeg. Z

dlae Kallwa, service has bean super 
annneted. Mr. Fournier Hist en 
tered the railway service at Bartlbo 
gue asm trackman and In June IBM 
wee transferred to Benverhrooit 
a Cation sa a section men. Mr. Four, 
nier wee a section foremen for 16 
years and was regarded a very 
efficient trackman. By hie prompt 
attention to hie duties and the die 
cover, of broken, rails he prevent
ed many a train wreck. "During 
the forty years he waa In the ser
vice he had few mishaps on Tils 
division and* his man, friends 
will wish him many years of health 
t< enjoy hla well earned euperan 
nuatioo.

.aid Mrs. Margaret Rowan,Dee S—Wernle*Cleveland, Ohio
prophetessfries, Adventistthat tin^world win come to an end

told In a vision by Godon February 6. M» la belae broad
greet day would be February «.here by Cert F. Weorta el the

THE REAL BLESSINGS 
The real blessings of life are 

those which are often Ignored. 
Health, peace, food; clothing and 
shelter satisfy the wants of 
moot of us. All thoughtful people 
regard these as the real essentials 
—blessings beyond valuation. Yet al 
most the entire population of the 
country enjoys these and more. The 
presence of our loved onee and the 
companionship of friends adds 
another charm to the sweetness 
and beauty of life.

tjhercj

The }ieb]ile \vho use 
MOSSES TEA are the most" 
satisfied tea drinkers in 
this Country. There

BUILDS
1 flllVfrW energy
■In1 U to RESIST

ÇJliP COLBS
ic!immif^iilmiii;i;iii;iiiii:ii| NO PitiJSS jgi

LjbreadJ
BOOST

Let’s boost and see If that will; 
help. Fault finding has brought us 
nothing. 1

IS no doubt abotit it!

N. B. Clergyman
Welcomed In R. I,

Mrs. Nichols a royal welcome on 
their beginning work there recently 
The senior and junior church war
dens with their wives received and 
introduced the congregation to the 
new rector and his wire.

After an address of welcome by 
the senior church warden the presi 
dent of the Ladies Aid Society 
also gave an address of welcome 

During the day the Girl’s Friendly 
Society had sent a lovely bouquet of 
flowers to Mrs. Nichols which she 
held during the evening. Then the 
children of the Sunday School pre

basket of carnations.

New Issue

$30,000,000
Canadian Pacific Railway

Twenty Year 4*A% Sinking Fund Secured Note Certificates
Date of Issue December 15, 1924. Date of Maturity December 15, 1944»
Principal and semi-annual interest (June 15 and December 15) payable direct to holders by cheque negotiable at par at any 

Branch in Canada of the Bank of Montreal. Fully registered Note Certificates will be issued in denomination» of 
$100, $500, $1,000, $10,000 and $100,000. Redeemable in whole or in part on any interest date *

on six weeks prior notice at 102 and interest up to and including December 15, 1929, and J
at a declining premium of V6 of I % during each five year period thereafter.

Legal investment for Canadian Insurance Companies. .

The parishioners of Emmanual An 
glican church, Manville, Rhode Is
land gave the Rev Craig W. and Company

sented a
Speeches from the rectors of the 
churches at Woonsocket and Ashton 
and the minister of the Methodist 
church followed. Refreshments 
were served. •

Mr. Nichols is a native of St 
John and was at pne time curate of 
St. Luke’s church and for ten years 
rector at Westfield. He was also 
the first chaplain of the St. John 
Power Boat Club. He was rector 
of Bay du Vin for a year and left 
there in November for the United 
States.

TRUSTEE AND REGISTRAR* THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.
Transfer» may be effected at the Registrar*» offices or agencies in Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Vancouver.
# TOU vgtt •***■-

menthota Mr. E. W. Beatty, K.C., President of the Canadien Pacific Railway Company, has summarized 
letter of December 8, 1924, aa follows:— <

The* Note Certificat*, will be direct obligations of the Railway Company and here priority 
oner $93,335,254 Preference Stock and $260,000,000 Common Stock, tvprepenting an signify

Tubes 30*Jen 30**60*

at present market

RADIO DRIVING CAMPAIGN 
BY P89HIB1TI8NISTS 

INN. B. FORECAST
by the assignment to the Trustee, by way of security, ef allIn addition they win be

to the Railway Çeaapany
We will install In your 

heme one two tube 
Weetlnghouae Radi#

in respect of lands in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and. British
bee, sold or contracted to be sold by it prior to December I, 1924.

due to the Railway Company on December 1, 1924, in respect of said «aim waa
to pay to the Trustee allThe Railway Company will$66,000,000.

COMPLETE
tor $60.00

»«id inliml. less
Railway Company covirasped el Ike said contends.CompanyIt Is stated upon good author

ity that the New Brunswick Tem
perance Alliance thJtoking there-; 
i-g la a possibility of the Pro
vincial Government introducing 
more liberal legislation at the next 
session of the Legislature, to be 
submitted to the people for approval 
later, regarding the sale pt Intoxi
cating liquors, are preparing some
what for an aggressive campaign 
against the present enforcement of 
the Act

An incident which tends to con
firm. this was a recent visit of two 
prominent members of the execu
tive of the Alliance upon the chair
man of the New Brunswick Liquor 
Commission who was requested to 
give them all the information in 
his possession

respect of which such deferred
as to prejudice m any

for thereceived by the Trustee wi* beEasy payment If desired.
Drop la any «veiling sad 

hear it

Certificates and thereafter as a Sin king Fund for the purrhsos of them Note
to the call prevailing at the time of such

the Tipurchase. If Note Certificat ee cannot 
Certifient* by lot at the prevailing call 
in the fourth and each succeeding year 
Certificat» will be at least $300,000.
The Note Certificates will be issued under, secured by and subject to a Trust Agreement 
between the Railway Company and The Royal Trust Company as Trustee.
The net earnings for the last five years, after paying all fixed charges, including interest on 
Consolidated Debenture Stock end all other obligations, have been » follows:—

Year ending December 31, 1919........................................................ $31,320,868
“ “ “ “ 1920............/.......................................... 32,844,083
“ “ “ “ 1921........................................................ 33,169,867

......................................... * 1922 ........................................................ 33,545,140
“ “ “ “ 1923.................. .*.................................. 34,699,409

Yect-ly interest on these Note Certificat» amounts to $1,350,000. The average yearly* net 
earning for the last five years as above set forth amount to $33,155,873, or over 24 tim» 
am.ual interest requirements on these Note Certificates.

The Railway Company wiD covenant that

WELDON & Co available for the purchase of Note

The Biggest little Store le lows

NEW LAMP BURNS
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
regarding several 

shipments of beer from breweries 
in the city of St. John to licensed 
vendors near the American border 
in the county of Charlotte.

The chairman of the commission 
informed the delegation that he had 
no power under the Act of 1916 
respecting intoxicating liquors and 
the amendments thereto to give 
the information • desired..

In spite of this assurance, how
ever, the secretary of the Alliance 
addressed a formal letter to the 
chairman In which he demanded 
the information requested verbally 
soql time before. ,

The section of the Act referred 
to by the chairman of the Liquor 
Commission in the presence of the 
delegation is 10 Oeo. V. Cap 61, 
and reads » follows:

A new oil lamp that gives an am
azingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
hae been tested by tne U.S. Govern
ment and 36 loading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lampe. It bums without 
odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 
up, is simple, clean ; sate. Burns 
94% air and 6% common kerosene 
(coal oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 346 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, Is offering to 
«end a lamp ou 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user In each locality who will 
help him Introduce It. Write him 
today for fall ps'Uculars. Also ask 
kirn to explain how yon can get the 
agency, and without expert»» or 
money make $360 to $600 per month 
M—11 t i

Price 92.25 and interest, to yield 5%%

Bank of Montreal 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Dominion Securities Corporation

Limited
Hanson Bios.
Nesbitt, Thomson A Company

Limited
Greenshields A Company 
Imperial Bank of Canada 
The Mel»»» Bank

The National City Company]
I huitoJ ^

The Royal Bank of Canada 
Wood, Gundy A Company 
Hama, Forbes A Company

limited 1
Matthews A Company

Limited
Oaler A Hammond 
The Bank of Nova Scotia 
Banque dltidielaga 

The Standard Bank of Canada

A. E. Ames A Company

R. A. Daly A Company
René T. Leclerc, Inc.
The Dominion Bank
Bank of TorontoNOTICE prepared by the board,

Information of the Legislature.
Union Bank ofgive anti» that I will

this Act, ehowiag the financial rotor any debts La Banque Provinciale du Canadasuite of the transactions during thecontracted by
proceeding year.Chatham Head, N.B., This reportDaroahs ft
be snbdeot to special audit, whichCT person, giving

her credit will de so on their owa
order or that the Attorn ey-r» possibility.

BENJAMIN DEROCHE,
Chatham Head, $ B>1* Pd
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miller’» Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at Residence formerly the 

R. R. Call Property.
Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. a

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The big fundamental in the 
life of a successful business 
man or woman is the right 
instruction and practical 
training.
Our school is equipped to equip 

you for your life’s work

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.8. O 33J3M e, Pelnulo ml
Box 928 FREDERICTON N B

EA

NEXT
Who will it be?
If it is your turn Jto be in 

an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
fnsure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL
AGLNT

Newcastle, N. b

Notice
All persona are warned that ties 

parsing on Beaubear's Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1921. Nelson, N. B.

19 26

NOTICE
To Our Subscribers

We are reviling our 
Mailing List and all sub- 
•cribere in arrears are ree- 
pectfully ashed to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 

we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

•ni
Automobile

Insurance
Ptxaaptiy plawd wtlh A-l Can 

aa attMethre tame————

000 to $10.000 
YEARLY

Your future Is Just what you make 
It. Be as successful as hundreds 
of others who have secured their 
training (to automotive mechanics 
electricity welding, battery, brick
laying, plastering, harboring, beauty 
culture work, mechanical dentistry, 
at the famous Hemphill Trade 
Schools. The only Dominion Gov
ernment chartered schools teaching 
these trades. Diplomas grantee. 
Act now. Enqn're for our special 
offer. Dept. C„ 163 King St W., 
Toronto.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
To Daniel R. Hogan of the Town 

of Newcastle tn the County of Nor
thumberland in the Pro'vnce 
New Brunswick, Barber, and to all 
others whom It doth or may con
cern:

Notice Is hereby given that there 
will be sold at Pubi c auction in 
front of the Post Office In the Town 
of Newcastle In the said County 01 
Northumberland, at twelve o'clock 
on Tuesday the . Thirtieth day of 
December next, all that piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and 
being n the said Town of Newcastle 
and described as follows in a cer
tain Mortgage hereinafter mentoned 
and made by the said Daniel R. 
Hogan and Elizabeth Hogan, h s 
Wife, to Robinson Limited, name-
* ly;__"All that certain lot, piece or

parcel of land and premises si
tuate, lying and being in the Town 
of Newcastle, County and Prof nee 
aforesaid, lying and being on the 
Easterly side of Castle Street, 
commencing at a point on the 
Easterly side of said Castle Street 
distant four degrees fifteen minu
tes West thirty-five feet four In
ches from the southerly line of 
land owned and occupied by George 
Currie being the Southerly side 

line of lands now owned and oc
cupied by Joseph M- Napke; 
thence Southerly Along the East 
side of Castle Street, fifty feet 
eight inches to the Northerly side 
of the toad leading to the Old Per. 
ry landing; thence south eighty- 
four degrees thirty minutes East 
two hundred and six feet to the 
West end of the Ferry landing 
Block ; thence north five degrees 
th-rty minutes East along the 
West end of the old ferry Land
ing Block fourteen feet, thence 
south eighty four degrees thirty 
minutes east along the North side 
of the old Ferry Landing Block 
forty-one feet; thence North five 
degrees; thence North five de
grees th rty minutes East thirteen 
feet or to the Northeast corner 
of land conveyed to Joseph M 
Napke; thence North seventy-nine 
degrees West two hundred and 
fifty feet to the East side ot 
Castle Street being the place of 
beginning. Save and except the 
right and priv leges of a road 
or passageway through, over and 
across the lands hereinbefore men 
tloned to the said Joseph M. 
Napke, his heirs, executors, ad
ministrators or assigns, from the 
said Ferry Landing or Road to 
the land of the sa d Joseph M. 
Napke the said passage way or 
road to be twelve feet wide. The 

said Road or passageway at no 
time to be nearer Castle Street 
than the rear of the out buildings 
of the office and dwelling cow 
on the land hereby granted, 

which said passageway or road Is 
particularly described to a deed 
from Robinson Limited to the 
said Joseph M. Napke." together 
with the buildings and Improve
ment» thereon and the hered.la
ments and appurtenances to the 
• ame belonging.
The said sale 1» made under and 

by virtue of a Power of Bale con
fined in the said Indenture of 

Mortgage made by the said Daniel 
R. Hogan to the said Robinson 
Limited bearing date the Twenty 
fifth day of March, A.D.. 181» *“4 
tegistered a.’Number Ml to Volume 
104 of the County Records of North, 
berland and which Indenture of 
Mortgage and the Bond a-d deht 

~c=r.d -eve
L_ .S. sold Robinson Limited to 
Robtoeon Company. Ltoütod , bT 
Deed of Assignment bearing date 
the Twenty-wooed day o* Januaij. 
A.D. l«n and duly registered as 
Number *11 to Volume 111 sf 
said" County Records default having 
basa —a. to payment of the debtET mX. tocnrW by »•
indenture of Mortgage.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day of 
November. A.D. I»*4- • 1-,

ROBINSON CO.
• <«*

HEARD MONCTON 
RADIO STATION 

IN IRELAND
Ireland is now receiving radio 

messages from Canada and only 
Wales has failed to announce recep 
lion, from a Canadian station to 
complete the record of the British 
Isles in hearing from the Dominion 
In a communication to W. D. Robb, 
vice president, Canadian National 
Railways, Dr. W.J.* Black, European 
manager of the Department of Colo 
r.ization and Development, C.N.R. 
agent forwarded from . London a 
letter from R.B Maxwell, C.N.R. 
agent at Belfast in which Mr Max
well relates that an amateur in 
Bangor, County Down picked up 
portions of a programme broadcast 
from C.N.R.A which ar^ the call 
letters of the new and powerful 
radio station at Moncton.

In his letter Mr. Maxwell states 
at 1 o'clock, a.m. Greenwich time; 
on November 19, J. B. McMurray; 
of College Avenue, Bangor; caught 
what to him was an entirely new 
station. He puzzled over the call 
letters thinking that he had CNR’C 
at Calgary, not then knowing of the 
installation of the new station at 
Moncton. Mr. McMurray told 
Mr^ Maxwell tha,t h*e \lidtiiuY |y 
heard a song “Linger Awhile.’’ He 
heard some other music but there 
was a great deal of interference dur 
ing the latter period and in conse
quence, reception was considerably 
fogged. The chief cause of inter
ference r that occasion w’as the 
(Unjp.ed States steamer Leviathan 
(WSM) and the ship’s sending 
eventually put an end to Mr. Mc- 
Murray’s reception of the Moncton 
programme. The latter told Mr. 
Maxwell that two friends residing 
near Bangor also heard Moncton at 
the same time but they, too, were 
subjected to interference from the 
Leviathan.

Mr. McMurray is minus an arm 
as the result of an accident, yet, 
despite this handicap he assembled 
his own receiving set, which is of 
the three valve type. a

Since beginning operations last 
month the Canadian National Rail
ways broadcasting station at Monc
ton has been heard in England 
and in Scotland and this without 
any special preparation for a trans 
atlantic broadcast. The station is* 
easier picked up in Montreal and 
has already been heard ever a 
wide range in the Maritime Pro
vinces eastern Canada and a large 
section of the New England States. 
Moncton operates on a wave length 
of 313 meters.

FORCE OF HABIT 
When listening to the Sunday ser 

mon by radio the regular church 
attedant may be easily recognized. 
When the speaker from Upper Ca 
nada or New England announces, 
“the offering will now be received” 
the habit of a lifetime is hard to 
overcome and the hand will be
seen to instinctively move toward
the pocket.

CASTOR IA
For Infânts and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

WANTED
Lath wood. $6.00 per cord deliver

ed our wharf.
60 4 FRASER’ COMPANIES LTD.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned offers tor ,sale 

by written tender the lumber 
rghta on twenty (20) lots ot lend 
to the County ot Gloucester, chdefiy 
in SL Isidore, which were t .rmerly 
owned by the late Donsld Morrison. 
Tenders will be received up to the 
18th ’ day ot December, 1124, and 
should be addressed to H.A. Powell 
Barrister, St John, N.B Descrip
tions ot the Iota' and terms ot sale 
can be had on application to the 
Royal Bank of (Canada, Newcastle, 
N.B. or to the undersigned

The right Is reserved to refuse 
eccepeance ot the highest or any 
tender. .

Dated title twenty second day ot 
November. 1*84.

HENRY A. POWELL Trustee 
*»-• ' 1 .

FERRY OUT OF 
COMMISSION AT 

CHATHAM, N. B.
The steam ferry, plying between 

Chatham and Ferryville stopped 
running Thursday. A leak was 
discovered in the boiler and it was 
found necessary to take the boat 
off the route. She was towed to the 
Miramichi Foundry/ shipyard by, 
the Fraser Company’s tug, Seacrest ! 
As soon as possible the boat will | 
foe placed in winter quarters and a 
small boat will do ferry duty as 
long ar, the river is free from ice. 
It is hardy probable that the river 
will be frozen over solidly for at 
least a week.

Bonny Blue

A Great Christmas 
Gift

One of the very best Christmas 
gifts and one that will be ap
preciated by all during 1925 is a 
year’s subsciption to the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star. It costs 
only Twp Dollars a year and in
cludes a large calendar for 1925 
with a beautiful picture in colors, 
entitled, “The Sale of Old Dobbin” 
Each subscriber also has a free 
opportunity to win a cash prize of 
five thousand dollars in an interest 
ing contest now in progress. Your 
friends will thank you for the

ENAMELLED
WARE

We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
best Lines of enamelled

___ • a / isu.t _ ware. Call and see thesetype ' auJten Bonny Blue lineS- A heavy
q three coated ware in Blue
oonny Blueand white-

PLUMBING g RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcnstle, N. B.

Family Herald and Weekly Star as 
a Christmas remembrance, because 
it is the great weekly popular pap
er of the world today.

LABOR LEADER DEAD 
Samuel M. Gompers, President of 

the American Federation of Labor 
diqd in San Antonio at 4:10 a.m. 
Saturday The primary cause was 
acute heart disease with pulmonary 
oedema, complicated by advanced 
nephritis and arterial hypertension.

ROYAL BANK HELD UP “ 
At Nanaimo, B.C., the Royal Bank 

on Commercial and Bastion streets, 
was held up just about closing time 
3 p.m., on Friday, by it is said 
between six and eight men who es
caped with $50,000

4^27///?//VF Yoa Cannot Biqr
fOH <A^j*e**Cks», Healthy CsMlillea
tour

Esspwffj »■!!««■. Osar ami laalta,
Write for Free Eve Care Book.

thdasbaanasSrCSatfaslS

Gifts For The Home
GIVE MORE HAPPINESS

The Gift that v. ill give greater happiness and be more highly appreciated is the 
gift that has beauty, usefulness and durability combined 

FURNITURE is the one great gift that answers the question ; What Will
I Give for Christmas?

Below is a list of gift suggestions that are very appropriate and you will 
find our furniture department full of other very useful presents pi

Chairs & Rockers
For the older folks, in Reed, Leather 

and Wood
From $4.50 to $35.00

LAMPS
Floor, Table and Boudoir Lamps in differ

ent styles and colors
From $4.75 to $38.00

TABLES SMOKERS
In many different styles finishes

and priced And Ash Trays for the man who smokes

From $5.25 Upwards A Very Useful Gift

H

Also Trays, Work Baskets, Jardinera Stands, Card Tables, Pictures, Mirrors and 
many other very useful and beautiful articles

See our Window display. It will surely offer you very good suggestions for 
a gift for any member of the family

Be sure to visit us while doing y our Christmas Shopping

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville

PAULIN’S GENERAL STORE
Candy

The Store of the “Xmas Spirit”
Candy

Just received 2300 lbs of candy of the highest quality from the largest manu
facturers in Canada

Fancy boxes ranging from 10c to  ................................................. $5.00
Family Mixture in 51b boxes at ................................... $1.65

NOT E—We buy in large quantities at a time which enables us to give you RIGHT PRICES 

The whole store is full of lovely Gift Things this season

Our Crockery Ware from Eng,andl8°“,of
Cups & Saucers per doz. $1.50 UP

Buy Your Xmas Toys Here, We have a large assortment

When you want the Very Best Goode at the Lowest Possible Prices

“PAULIN'S STORE”
Wa Invita Your Ins paction I

<

f
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MIKAMICHI HOSPITAL 
1*he Sücrelat-y beg» to acknew-, 

ledge the following donation:
. Geo. ffOrchlll and Sons payroll 

Subscription.......................-... ,$167.68

good xmas Gift 
Jtiat to remind (our; readers that 

the AdVoelte will make an excellent 
ftmas R-ft/tir friends and relatives 
abroad—saves the trouble ot letter 
writing when you’re too busy. ThÂy 
will appreciate your good choice

!ej au»/.„
Last wêalBMM» Stoat's

»
id, the river over tr^t
hltre opposite Newcastle

Yfitbthe Little,

A COLD SNAP
On Sunday a cold northwest wind 

blew all day and on Monday the 
thermometer registered 6 degrees 
below* zero. This is the coldest

Don’t miss hearirig the Hall
elujah Chorus at Organ Recit
al in St. James’Church, Wed-

IÏT33'

Children’s dota
tions are
set by too muds

Vicks

AGnaitAt tbs lint sign ol

other COM

et the cji.r

Ç/Âb standard 
cf Quality 

for over ttjears

snap of the winter, so far

WELL PATRONIZED 
The moving picture “The Ninety 

and Nine” shown last Monday and 
Tuesday in the Opera House under 
the a unices of the Newcastle Fire 
Department well patronized and 
the Department takes this opportun 
It of thank'ng all who made it the 
success it proved to be.

T»A*8 REGISTRATION TEST 
-s A.J. McKenzie, Annie Mc- 

Na ugh ton and Evelyn O'Brien of 
the Miramichi Hospital staff were 
successful candidates in passing the 
examinations for registration as 
nurses in the province of New Bruns 
wick which were held in SL John 
in November under the auspices of 
the Board of Examiners of the N.3 
Association of Graduate «Nurses

Attend the Grand Concert 
and Organ Recital in St. 
James’ Church, Wednesday 
evening, December 17th.at 8.30 j 
o’clock.

nesday evening, Dec. 17th.

NOTICE
Professor F.J. Liscombe has open 

a studip in the Miller Block, next 
Dr. J.D MacM. Ilan’s office. Lessons 
in Voice Culture and Piano 
50—4

I. ODE. XMAS WREATHS 
The members of the I.O.D.E aiV 

busily engaged making Xmas 
wreaths. Place your order now 
with the Regent, Mrs. David Ritchie 
Phone 42-11. Price 25 cents* 60-2

ACKNOWLEDG M ENT 
YVc acknowledge with thanks 

beautiful calendar for 1925 Uhtitlea 
“Eventide’ from Mr. F. Glovei, 
tailor, of Newcastle

A GREAT SUCCESS 
Mitchelll’s Variety Sale was 

great success and they thank all 
who helped to make this sale the 
most sensational event in their 
history. Sale prices will continue 
on during the month of December 
prove their sincerity by checking 
them up in their prices and quality 
of goods they have to offer you

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY 
T^ie Children's Aid Society have 

orgaSiiz;ed *n Doakjtow*n and have 
received their charter under the 
name of “The Northumberland 
Children’s Aid.” This is to be 
spread over the country and will be 
represented in Newcastle and Chat
ham in a short time. The aid was 
organized by Dr Kierstead of the 
U.N.B 'mm.

What will I give to Mother 
and Dad? We will be pleased 
if we can assist you, at your 
service (Shop Early)

/ (

RAD\0 WEEKLY 
The Advocate is in receipt of a 

copy of the first number of the 
Maritime News, a publication 
printed at Moncton by the Maritime 
Press Limited.

CHRISTMAS FAIR 
A most successful Christmas 

Fair was held last Friday evening 
in St James Hall by the Ladies Aid 
of St. James Church. A must 
cal program was rendered and the 
articles on sale found many ready 
customers

CHRISTMAS VACATION 
The pupils of St Mary's Academy 

and Harkins Academy will be given 
their Christmas vacation on Friday 
19th inst. The public schools will 
reopen on Monday, January 5th

15 per cent off all Ladies 
Winter Coats from now till 
Christmas at Creaghan’s/

FISHING VERY POOR 
The largest buyers of smelts re

port that there is no improvement 
in the catch. The fishermen have 
been getting practically no smelts 
for several days.

t ^

Toys For Children di Every Âge
Dolls
Dish Sets
Washing Sets
Trains
Drums
Engines
Mechanical Toys 
Sleds

Stuffed Animals 
Picture Books 
Games 

Skates
Hockey Sticks 
Snow Shoes 
Pocket Knives 
Shovels

Dolls!

SEE TOYL^ND

Dolls! Dolls.

J ?cu

• - STORE WINDOWS
A survey of local store windows, 

in all the color of their Christinas 
dress, leads one to believe that the 
window displays of Newcastle this 
year surpass those of other years, 
and customers will be well advised, 
to enter these stores when making 
purchases, as there are many ar
ticles, awaiting their scrutiny 
which the merchants are unable to 
display. •

RED CROSS APPEAL 
The local Red Cross Society is 

making an appeal for subscriptions 
towaids $20 to be spent for Christ
mas cheer for the soldiers in hospi
tal in New Brunswick. Anyone 
wishing to help this worthy cause

ing for poor relief would also 
much appreciated.

BAKE YOUR OWN
BREAD

WITH

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. Charles Peterson and family 

of Millerton wish to thank their 
many friends for the many expres
sions of sympathy and kindness 
shown them during their recent sad 
bereavement.

GOOD SLEIGHING 
Sufficient snow has fallen to mdke 

good sleighing and Christmas be
ing so near at hand, business this 
week should put on a spurt. New
castle merchants are well prepared 
to handle this season’s Christmas 
trade and we would urge that eus 
.tomers shop early . -

OFFICERS ELECTED
Blackville Lodge No 43 F. & A.M 

of Blackville elected officers at 
ii -• r* nnual meeting on Decembei 
12;i. as follows:

J P. Henderson—W. M.
James Gerrish—Treasurer.
J. Walls—Tyler.
L. Dunphy—Secretary 

______

CELEBRATES 78TH BIRTHDAY
Rev. P.W Dixon, pastor of St 

Mary's church, Newcastle celebrated 
his 78th birthday on Monday. De
cember 8th. Rev. Father Dixon 
has been in charge of this parish 
for 53 years and has been a most 
devoted pastor. His many Newcas
tle friends wish him many more 
years of faithful service, health 
and happiness.

Have you forgotten some little 
gift? if »o, WELDON Co. 
Jhave it for you. Our store is 
•lithe sduare, we are on the

please telephone to Miss Louise >re and our business will 
Manny. Donations of winter clothing always be on the square, that 

is our Motto.
Shop Early)
WELDON A Co.

The Bluest Llttls Store Is TsW*
/

THE ELECTRIC CAR 
On Monde, and Wednesday ot 

next week !kid and 14th Inst the 
C.N Railways will ran an eelctrlc 
car between Newcastle sad Black 
rllle to provide transportation for 
residents between these two points 
to do their Christmas shopping hi 
Newcastle. The car Wave# New cas 
tie at 7 o'clock ajn. arriving at 
Blaekvtlle at I'M o'clock; leaving 
Blackville at *-»■ sad arrive 
In Newcastle at 1S.SS-am. Pass 
•sneers will return to thetr homes 
on the regular steam train which 
leeree Newcastle at CM pm- thus 
prortBiag ample time tor the pessen 
gers to Bo theft- Christmas shopping 

The merchant, ot W*wy»tU <>

ACTIVE ON NORTH SHORE 
Rev. David Jones the organizer 

for the Orange Order, h^d been in 
Chatham and Loggievil’ ? recently 
whore he re instated the Orange 
Lodges at both place-,. Mr Jones 
had a very successful visit and the 
lodges are strong w.ih a large mem 
bership.

RUSH AT POST OFFICE 
The Christmas rush at the post 

office is beginning to make itself 
known, but as yet has not assumed 
any great dimensions The big rush 
generally lasts from the 19th to the 
25th. . ......... ..

Mitchells are allowing their 
•ale to run till the end of Dec.

STORE BREAKERS AT WORK
An attempt was made late laat 

Saturday night to enter Mr P.J Mc- 
Evoy’s store, Castle street. A hack
saw was used to cut the iron bars 
across a window in the rear of the 
building but before the job of cutt
ing the bar in two was complétée 
night policeman Hill arrived on the 
scene and the two store breakers 
took to their heels. Later in the 
night John and William Adair were *1 

* rrested oy the police and lodg
ed in the county jail to await their 
preliminary hearing.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FOR WOMEN
Dressing Combs & Brushes 
Colgafes Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets
Peveis Perfume, Soap, Sachet 
Powder
Waterman’s Fountain Pens, and 
Pencils, Vanity Cases 
Chocolates in Special Holiday 
Dress.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FOR MEN
Military Brushes 
Cigars by the box 
Signet Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Shaving Brush Sets 
Razor Strops
Dunhill Pipes & Smokers Needs

There are Many New Things that we 
are sure will delight you

C.M.-DICKISON & SONS

TO ADVERTISERS 
During the month of December, 

v. » "must respectfully ask our adver
tisers to have their change of copy 
nto our ofifee before 5 o'clock on 

Friday preceding thyiext issue 
Th^s is necessary because of the 
large volume of advertising during 
the Christmas season and we 
must have time enough to perform 
the work entailed, so that we may 
be better able to give our advertis
ers the good service which we 
wish to give them

OPERA HOUSE
The Manhattan Stock Co., the 

show that is different and composed, i 
of old favorites will be at the New
castle Opera House for 3 days, be
ginning with a matinee on New 
Year’s Day, at 3 o'clock. On New 
Year’s night, the opening play 
••Just One Girl" the best comedy in 
years, will^be presented and further 
announcements will be made later, 
for the plays to be staged on Jahu- 
aiy 2nd and 3rd. St* big acts of 
clean vaudeville between acts of 
play will be given each night and 
Newcastle theatre goers may look 
forward tq an Interesting and pleas
ing program for the first three 
nights of the New Year

Mothers Treat Colds 
The New “Direct” Way
Ms Lssesr Nstsssy Is -PW CM.

City Meat Market
ARRIVING THIS WEEK

Plenty of Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, Lamb, Pork end Fresh Meats 
_ for the Xmas Trade

We have 100 bbls. Nova Scotia Northern Spy Apples, which we will be able to 
give you an attractive price on until after Christmas

ALSO
California Boxed Apples, Sunkist Oranges in al! sizes

We are Headquarters for Candy and Nuts of all kinds for the KIddi -x 
Give us a Call and get our prices on the above lines and Croce, ie , .--s v A

full and complete line of Shelf Groceries are always keci i" to 
A Carload of Plour, Feeds and Oats arriving this week. Prices are soaring but : • u will find hat cur prices

are right and we will treat you right

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

o^iitTi STABLES’ GROCERY
Good Things To Eat

With Xmas but a week away the busy shopper will rave time by coming, 
to the busy store, where you will be assisted to choose from the largest assort
ment of Good Things to eat that was ever displayed in Newcastle.

Our Display is Worth Coining Miles to See --
Mixed Nuts, five kinds 2 lb for.........4So 1 Barley Toys per lb...........................
-Xmas Mixed Candy per lb........... 30o Table Raisins pdr lb ......... ...
Hard Mixture per lb............. ...........SOo Bulk Dates 2 Jb for ............................ 2f«

30 Kinds Tub Goods AH the Favorites
Canon**s and Moir’s fancy box Chocolates from Me to 84.00 per box 
Beautiful Boxes Turkish Delight, Butter Cups, Marsh Mallow 
California Oranges at 40s 80c B 00c per dee. ,
Florida Grape Fruit 3 for 38c ~ ,
British Columbia Apples ht 40c * 00c per desen f
Red and Green Crapes at 30c per lb , ——
Cape Cod Cranberries at SSc a qt.
ago, Celery, Lettuce and Squash. Chicken, Geese, Turkey* end 

Ducks. Marrons Potyid, Cherry, Fruit * Sultana Cakes,
Moira Pound Fruit à Genoa Cakes \
_ Balls ft Pap Csra ffrStrlaglag -
of Fsncy Chins Cepe & Sanders, Pitchers. Mugs, Butte; Coolers. 

Brsad Plgtss, Tabla Sets pod Tea Pots [ ~ 1
Boosts BS mere v'

cry ' ■
... .... . (
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